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Essay to Miss Cathorine Jay.
At S A now I mean to write

2 U, sweet K T J,
Thu girl withont n
The bello of U T K.

* I I der if U got that 1
I wrote to U 11 4,

I sailed In the It K I) A,
And sent by L.N Moore.

My MT head will scarce contain
6 A calm I D A bright:

.-utI A T nilesfron U, I mist
M,-,-. tits chance to write.

And 1t,iould N E X V U,
h;E7,. niini it'not ;

Should E frietdslip ahow, Ji true;
" They should not B forgot.
From virt.il nov I D V 8;

llerdnihluonco be 0
A like Induces it) dern: 5,r&40 tudo Divino.

And If U cannot cut a-
Or ecat an I

I hope U'Il put d ,

s, 21~

"] U for an N iilon 2,-Sly Cons N ?--hart, and CV.
Ilo oI-l's itn

!tAi 2 ofaind.

le snys 1i6 loves U .',
U It virtttous and Y Y;

In XLN."CU\X1L
.All others in 111s II.

This S A, untll U I C
IpratyU2XQ'Q,

And do not burn in P E !
M- young tind.wayward mnuse.

Now f.re U well, dear K T J,
Stintst'that;U. It ttue

Wiei tliis U V. hen UUun 'say
Ani A 10 U.

Hyacinho's Great' Lecture.

H11.sIMPRESoNs OF AMEICA--
(JOVEiNMENT BY THE 1'OI'LE-
CiIAltITY--RRASON --LOVE---TII E
TWO ROADS--NIANIFEST I)ESTINY.

On the 9th uit., at the Academy
of Music, Now York, I?atler Ilya-
cintho delivered a lecture for the
benefit of his destitutu country-
men. The assemblago is said to
have boon the most brilliant that
ever graced a public hallI in the

, metropolis. Tle following is a re-

port of the lecture :

(Ladies and Gentlemen :-I, too.
require to give somo explanation
of my prosonco hero to-night. I
cnmo to seek in this country a Few
weeks of repose between the strug.
gles of' yester evo and those of the
morrow. I can resolved to he
silent; I came to behold that grnd
nature boaring an impress of the
7'Do)iVy, the mnore profound as thehand of mnan is loss appIarecnt upon01
It; I -camne to look upon that

ongand vigorous nation, which,
if it weakens not, will realize in
the f'uturio the greaftost anid best
intentions of God on the cathl. I
oame here to listen, and not to

speaki I happened, howver,
found France, and was appealed
to by char'itable mon in behalf of
su fteriniig Franco. The miem bers
bf the Societe Franonise do Bien-
fatisanco ask me to come to aid
(now that a severe winter is about
jo sot in') my suffering compatriots
in Now York. The Fronch popu-.
lation in this great city is not nut-
fnorous, but its memories are many
Imd( glorious. Since the timo of
W~ashin;.gton a nt d Lafayotto no
cloud has darkened the friendship
pf the two countries they r'espoet.

- 1903y represent. I should havo
shown but a alendoer sympathy
for Fratnce had I not resp)onded( to
he itigeti mrade to 1m1 0on bohalf11

*of Its atiielig Clildrenf. This will
account for m'iy prosonco before
you1 this oven ing.
The q.nostion I would speakt1 on

to.night Is one of most important,
yet one of the least und(erstood. I
speak of charity. The govornmnon t
of life is, howvev0r,- the real subjet
of my lect,ure, and obarity g ubfiIry eloment. iv fis practical
age honoo is studied' for Its appli-
cation to the prvactical purp)osos of
lift,, r'ather t.en for its own oxoohe
lence. The fa~ct par' excellence is
truti,niand fr'om this conmes the
great question :Of what use- is it
for man to conquoer the universe if
hoe 1o80s his soul--his lift? It is a
grund thing for thio Con tinont to
ho aOroenedllhv1theopnle hu. 9

11 16 g UnwUWLI11g iOr Imliln tO 1J0
governed by his conscience. But
before proceeding further lot me
define the moaning I attach to the
expression.
The old scholastics, after Aristo-

tlo, referred to life as a movement
-"vita in motu." In each move-
mont three parts are discernible-
tho point of departure, the line
traversed, and the point of arrival.
It is thus in life. The motivo pow-
or in life is the heart-a more im-
porativo, impulsivo power than the
conscience, from which, however,it is not to be separated. I have
the right, so to speak-I, a priestof Jbsus Christ addressing you.Guard thino own heart ; every
man hath his own heart in his
keeping. T I o three principal
powers of the soul and the body
are the reason, the senses and the
heart. Noither of the first two
mentioned are real powers. Bythe senses man is assimilated to
the brute creatitn, and sometimes
degraded below its level. By roa-
son he is assimilated to the angels.IIe reasons on truth under a dim
shadow, while the heavenly hosts
behold it in all its full radiance.
Nothing, however, is more exclu-
sively, more essentially human
than the heart, for man cannot
live or find any permanont prinei-ple that will inspire him in life
without its aid. I have loved, and
still love, ideas, but I have never
found in them absolute certain tics,
or consolations and joys. What is
the heart? It is the flesh ; it is an
organ that commands blood and
life. Moses said : "The soul is the
blood." Thle heart is almost the
man, for in it all motion in life
commences and ends. It is the
first organ awakned to life in the
infiant in the mother's womb ; it
is. the last that beats on the death-
bed. The material heart 'is the
image of the moral heart. A nd
the heart is love, the power of
loving. Man is not a thought, a
sentiment, but he is love. This
love is the source of all moral acts,
for in every man you will find a

good or a bad love, the weight (if
which will decide his after life.
St. Augustine has said: "My love
is my weight; where it bears me
thither I go." I may recite to
you a

d
o man legend I. have heard:It deals with a young man in love.

IHe is sketching an admirable land-
scape. B6hind him is the fiend in
human semblance, watching his
every novement. Satan, after
watching him for a while, cries to
the youth : "You are in love."
\nd how do you know that?"

-replies the youth. "I can see it."
The fiend was right.. Love ex-

presses itself by m)cans the most
foreign to it. In man it is as I
have before said---nt the root of
every act-the heart is at the foun-
lation of all. Let us then be men
of leatri.. Let Its bear our hearts
into civil life, into social life, into
domestic life. Let us 1be men of
heart, in city and in State. Lot
us love country, family, loyalty,
probily. Let us lovo the Church
of Christ, but not as the church of
any p)artiouhir sect. Let ns respect
the letter, but not as an extinguish-
er-the letter kills, the spirit gives
life. [TLoud ap)plause.] Let us
then, I repeat, start as men of'
heart. Your great poet, Len gfol-
low, whose acgnaintance it was
my great priviloge to make a few
days ago, has written in one of his
verses-the force of which is but
poorly ronldOred inl French--lines
wvhiich have been my motto through
life :

"Let,L na ihen be up and doing,
WVith a h,eart for' any fate,
LearnV, to labor and to wit."

[Tlremoendous applause.] Nowv I
would speak of' the direction to be
given to li fe, and1( of the region it
should traverse. We have ofton
heard otf two roadls opening before
man, each diverging from the
other. .1i[u manity has hesitated
betwoon the two for contur'ies.
Shall heaveni or earth be ihoson ?
Shall man give to his existence an
impulso .that will separate him
from the world that bers him,
and1( tear it from all that the Croa.
teor hasi madle its basis-fammily, af-
footions, interests, sufferings; or
shall lie cast awany all idea of lov-
ing heaven, andl concentrate upon
earth his faith, his hope, his
love? MIan, I say, hesitates be-
twvoen the twvo roads, and the most
rash rtish to one ot' the other.
Mater'ialists say thrat heaven is
nothing, and see but the earth,
giving themselves to that dust
wvhich forms our planet, and to
that troublous an%. fleeting hour,
life. MIystical millcls (atnd n-o'ono
respeots 0neno minds mnore thlan
1 dio) falsoe mystical maintisaset
m,Mo aill arthl+ duties and c.na-.

monts-chango life into an aspira-tion toward heavon, instead of
striving to merit that heaven.
They sock to scale their way into
heaven in hot haste. Now my
experience has Convinced me that
between those two roads there is
a third opened for the greatest
moral and religious progress man
can mako, and trodden by men
who can reconcile heaven and
earth--the present life with a fu-
ture existencc-a task to bo ac-
complished in theso times as it 'as
accomplished by Christ dying on
the cross to reconcile the things
of hoaven to the things of earth.
I open the Bible, and I read in it
that God made man out of dust,
and placed him in a benutcous
garden, which, by material toil,he was to care for and cultivate.
Then ho led before him the ani-
mals-(that inferior race which is
intended to supply slaves to man)
--man, thon, the work of God,
was the king, the owner, the man-
ager of the universe.

'Tho part we have to act now is
unchanged. We have to continue
in those ages the work of Adam.
Instead of a small part of Asia
Minor, though, we have a whole
planet. God has given us steam
and electricity, and distance is an-
nihilated. This globe, I say, is
our Eden, and by our labors on it
we gain heaven and earth. [Ap-
plause.] After the first man caine
fitmily and society. Adam was
alone, and God thought it not
good that ho should be, or 11e
know What A.lam only fblt he
lacked. "Let there be light,'' God
said, "and light was mado, and
i behold it and said it was good;
and He created stars, animals and
plants, and saw that all wore very
good. But when IIo made what
.lI adjudged i1is masterpiece, and
the edifice was crowned by man,Il perceived hIis work was incom-
pleto. So God made Adam a com-

panion, and saved him from ego-
tism." Thus was the organizationof the nonly porfected.

In niodern society eclibacy ex-
ists for the sake of God; but this
exception, if you make it a rule, is
against God and against nature.
Celibacy is cowardice if it does
not glorify marriage. The Apos-tles have said marriage is honora-
l,le, marriage is spotless, before
God and men. ''he great object
in view is the reconciliation of
heaven and earth, and of the pre-
sent life with the futur, and to
Securo ulnion on earth. Union in
the city, in the nation, and in h-
inanity was the thought of Jesus
Christ, who first proelaimed that.
which the Prophets but dimly
saw and the Jews never did see.
The conturies that, will realize
this great union the nations ha-
began. The labor has commenced
Steam and electricity remove all
obstacles. Agassiz says I lie A mer-
ecan Continont, was the first crea-
ted ; it will be t,e last in the ful-
fillment of the designs of the Cire-
ator. A cosmopolitan land-cos-
mopolitan in the intentions of its
founders, in the bloody st.rugglo
of its dofonders-God has in storc
for you w-ho peopled it the accom-
>lishmont of admirable resul ts.
North ward are the Esquimnan x;southwvard is Afrien. You sum-
muon from wvalled China thoe un-
moving 1)e01)1 to dwell amid tIme
mov'ing nation, the stationary to
mingle wvith the progressive ; all
impellcd by the breath ofiyou, tihe
great h u m a ni i t arianiipeople.
[Gre'at applauso.] rThe0 founuda-
tioni of your peop)le is the Bible,
the book that speaks of God, the
Iiv'ing word of' Jesus Christ. In
an admirable manifesto from your
P.rcsiden t, their shines through
h is words the Christ ian faith. A
belior in) Jesus is at the root of
this nation. .May Jesus Christ
protect your counti my and developold Europe preparinug amid( strife,.
uinity and roligious and1( material
prosperity. Anhd wh'en 1. roturn, I
shall tell Europe that 1 have found
hore liberty associa ted with C hris.
tianity, and have been among as
peop1)1 wvho do not think that to
bo free they must be pafrted from
God. [Groat aLpplauuse.]

WisnF,S oP LAi.:S-First, a
husband ; second, a fortuno'; third,
a baby; fourth, ft trip to Europe
fifth, a bettor looking dIress than
any of her neighboirs; sixthi, to b)e
well butterod with flattery ; sov.
eonth, to have nothing to do in par.
ticular ; eighth, to be handsome;
ninth, to bo well thought of; tenth,-
to malte j sensation ; eleventh, to
attend Woddings ; twelvth;, to be
always- consideod under 30.

Lydia~Thompsoh sa'ys oeybody tells
lies in Chicago, and t'hae tfh iit not Iobeh found-niot even in the "fellow1' that

From the New York Corres-
pondonco of tho'Charleston
Courier.

T1. AMEICAN SIETIRO1'O1 AT TiE COM-
3lFNClsIl'l or 1870, MO1AL..Y CoNssD-
EIMH-Tilli 1.lViNo 1lREsl:NT AND) Till
DARK FUTlaM-wille WILL IT AML

Nei Youx, JL.nuary 0, 1870.
The new year has coinenced in the

metropolis at least with a horrible record
of crime. Murders of the most atrocious
pattern have followed one another up in
rapid suceession ever since 3800 halts left
us, so that the enormity of the crimes
committed even astotishos a population
so th<,roughly accustomeli to have Ilheir
daily dish of horrors sefved up before
theml.
Our prisons are full and overflowing,and while on the one sidd we hear of en-

ormous efilrts on the part of religions
organizations to spread the gospel and
civilization among the lowly, wo hear on
the other side of the most sickening out.
rages committed by those whose educa-
tion and social position ought to have
imbued . them all with that moralitywhich religion professes to teach amongthe masses, but which it knows not how
to enforce. hlow thet arb we to account
for all this ? W1hat is to;become of our
society, now boasting of h itherto unsur-
passed civilization ? Cat it be true that
tho fault lies in tho moralk of our entire
people? It certainly looks very much
so, when we lind, as in the ease of youngPoll, son of one of our iillionlires, matk-
ing away with his life under the merest
domestic aillietion ; when,we find a pro-minent school-teacher, like linumann,living in open adultery, with another
mant's wife, also a teacher of our public
seninaries, and then coinlhiit mutirder andl
sicide when exposure is about to reach
the: when we find a ivell-to-do man
like Iluckhont kill his wife and a New
York merchant 111d his 14)n oil the merei.
suspicion that they took. libetties with
his wife, not allowed by the laws of so-
ciety ; when we find a nquilan like Mrs.
Kern, of lloboken, take Paris G reen, be-
cause now she has not the riches of by-
gone years ; when we tid cashiers rob-
bing the banks with whiph they are con-
nceted, and theft, arson, ?murder, adulte-
ry, become events of stuch ordiniuy oc-
currence that even the public press can-
not follow them as rapidly as they trans-
pire. We may well ask, "wbut is to be-
come of us?" "What is tht cause of it
The fist question is 'difficult to answer.

We (10 not live in the time of the prophets.As to the SecOnd (luestion ne Iiglit say
as has often been aid before, that the
fault hes n ith our rulers, with the mteni
who in high positions courul the alliirs
of cities, states and of the nation, that
their profligacy and their corruptionhave set the example vhich we (ind so
closely followed by th3 people. Bl t a
calm survey of the liel mnLst change our
views in regard to this It is a pity to
be compelled to say it, but long and con-
tinuel alienation forcts the expressionfrom mne that our rulerl, and repr'csenta-tives in the State and iatlonal U.huncils
are fair and true repre;eutatives of the
people. ''hu fact is the leople are corrupt.One party as well as the other is guv-erned by that 1obid desire for gnm,wchi ch saps the root of ill patriotism and
honor. It is a widesprid disease amongtlie people of all eissesand all parties.
A tid the sooner we begii to acknowledgethis fact, the sooner w- publicly avow
that the masses of the lopleoiare at heart
corrupt, the sooner we mn set to work
to mend iatters sooionbat, anld probablyultimately succeed it bringing the
Anierical nation back .o what it once
was-a not 1,nly bravo,but honest poo-
ple. It is idle to say (hit our Congress-
men'i and( Assemublymeci are corrupt,. of
this or that party, wvhei we see every
(lay among their con tituientIs, amongoour neighbmo's, ev'idence.; of' fraud, cor-
ritptioni and1 crimies, 'thich have ev'en
ceasedl to astonish th: community in~
wvhose midst they' consuntLIy occur. A nid
so we go back~ n1ce mhOc to thio C hurcehi,
lihat cradle of civiiliza ti.n ; from which

all morfllity ought to Ilhw, and we flind
Oeen sich a canIcer', suai a p)rolligato as
Johni Fisk, Jr., pays a sigh promtium for
a pew in the Chureb af Hienry Wasrd
Ucecher'. Hlas it renll' comec to this,
when that rdligionm is tC)te made a mock-
cry of.

Or, agnin, do the thosands that crowd
Tlamtmany (every Siuda'nrighit, iad vocif-
erously anpplaud the bhishemons tutter.
ances of tho hufl'toni, George Francis
Tr'uain, represent the ri igions elemrent of
the coun try '? T1hecy an not of the lower'
order, the'se nud:eneeu they aplaudlil(hhin to thle echo for~to long houes on
thne Sabbath night. Tliey aire men wiell
to do in societ y, toO, nyi,, and amnong the
crowd are a fail sprinikhui of well dressed
ladies, whiose equiipngetno F'ourteonth-
str'eet wh'ile the bufY'ooi holds forthI ini
breathless haste, huling aniathemnas
againist inrst Itu tions ii ch the dust of'
contories alone ought t, make respet'cd
int the eyes of' well-bre< pele. liu t no;
their enthusiasm is ar$sed ; they go In
mamdly for teaing dowi all mankind has
learnied, all mankind be built up for two
thousand years past, and go in for-
what ?
Read the bloody reord daily spread

in tho columns of our tuetropolitan precss.
is this their answer ? If so, for the ako
of our lives, then, anid ho priotection of
ouir p)ropeirty, if for' aothing else, it is
about time that this hast city and ita
faster comiTmmity,- shmid go back to
first princIples, and1( on:o more oembraco
the religions of the pat coniteries,- with
all of their superstitiot;, with all of their
traditions ; fatr, far' beter', that this beau-
tifal echy should, in a 'eligious point of
view, bear' with the etls it knows, than.
runf after' thoso it lino'n not of.

T'he abovois the picure of the great
A mi.nrn mr-troniin I, I f(und it tet t'AO

beginning of Anno Domini, 1870. Let
us hope that in my hebdomadal commu-
nications to your readers during the
present year, I'll be enabled to soften thn
colors of that picture, not at all over-
drawn at the outset of the year.

PINK.

A"rr.ANrA, (UA.,Jaumtary 11.-ThoGeorgia Sonato convened atlnoon.
yosterday, The galleries woro
crowded with both sexes. The
desks of the lato Senators Adkins
and Ayer were draped in mourn-
ing. The hall was decorat.ed with
t he A morican flags. Provisional
Governor Bullock's order con-
vening tho Legislature and Gen-
eral M.eade's order of' J1une, 1868,
announcing the terms of Sent,
tors elect., woro read ; when the
mnmbcrs camo forward to qualify
-among whom wero Aaron Al.
peoria 1Bradley and Campbell, (ne-groes.) Campbell mado a protestagainst the qualifyinag of several
white members, ats having held
office and engaged in the robellion
atnd not yet relievocl of disabilities
biy Congress ; but amid applausefrom the galleries, all were sworn
inl. About two white members
sworn in lire considered as not be-
ing able to (uliv. Benjaminconlcy was elected Speaker.In the House, the Governor's
prot attion and Gen. Mend's
order ttere read ; also the Opinionof'the A.ttorney-General, as to the
qualification of Ielbers. )uringtho Swearing inl9f.imembers, Bry".)'-
anlt, ex-mtob t) k, 1 post mastor of
Augusta, int Valted the pro-ceedings, dcelaring the reading of
tie %A ttorn Ay-(encral's opinun an

outrage anid the acts of Congr.ess
illegal and revolutiona ry. 13eitig
called to orrdor by the Speaker, he
refused, at. d the Speaker ordered
his arre ,I by the Se'geanlt-att.
ArIs ; 1e oflicer was resisted by
Bryant, whose friends ciust.eru/
around him1 and several pisbsl
were d raiin, bloodshed beinigim-
iine"nt . Bryant hold the 11oor.
p1rote. ,ting lgililnst tho rigf't of the
Spe[akerl pro ten. t 41dunkcl, andee
unils Utnally himlsolfelected Chair-
man ; whrrn a/,'Rti ittoo of three
was ap)oiIt{d to wait, oil Gen.
Ter ry" and >tainl his viows as to
the l ega'y of the proceedings.Gen . T -y lavised tho organi-zatkI t th 1[onco on the planbegu ; wlen tho proceed1inrs
went on in quiet.
About nine members in the

House are considered disqualified.Both H1ouseti adljournlled, and moat
to-day. On re-assemblihng, they
sw"oro in a few Ilembes and:agajn
adio rued, to ieet to-morrow, at
11001).

'.l'ho llepublicans hohl a meeting
to-night. It is SIilposedl that the
D)emocrats and conaservative Rte-
)ublicn:1st will have a nlajority ill
both J liouses. 'I'he iay iscerowded,
and 1th0e is m111h excite1ment.
The ALt.orney-(eneraI's Opinion is
that any citi en having (ver bh(d
ofico, 'civil, military or naval.
previous to the rebellioi, cannilot
take the oath ; but if' ho hold no
oflice, either "tato. or national,
previouis to th1e robe!llion, ho0 can,
legally, tako the oath, no matter
what, may1) havti been 1his coincjit,
during the rebel lion. Hile includes,
as OIIicorsf, all personsi) u ho~may
havro held ofice, eiltherCO) lcomi-
sionied, nlon-commlissINionIedl or so
lectedi or' app4oinIltd by pici,i
authIlority, to carry3 onut. t he pro-
v'isions of* any3 law of' tho liJited
States, general law of' .ho Stato,
or local laws, and1( whom after wiards
engaged in rebellIion and1( gaVo aid(
or' comifort to any foreign gover'n-
mon111 against the Un ited States.

in hiis Mlarse//i,is! 1n0wspapn~er, at-
taIckedi Pr.incoP1C.ierre .Ilouna pa rt.
'l.wo editors of' tho Matrsellaise
wore visited by I.inlco Pierre
BIonafpalrte0, to arr'angto a (duel.---
Dutiring th1e initer'view, Bllnapate ,.
becomIlintg onlragedI, fired( tw'iee,
killig 'Victor Noir. T1he tragedy
causes great agitation. .lonapiar'tosurrenOlldored himtsel f.

IJrT.:nt.-R--Iochefort,'S papor)----Ma!(rselli(.se--hais bee11nseized.-
Princo iBonapartoe states0 thlat 1h0
receivod,a slapj in the face from
Noir, bofore firing. A doorco has
been issued, convoking the Chamn-
bors to form a high court of' jus-
tice, A prino, b)Olonging to the
Emnperor's family, can only be
tried befo it.

Sorno paper is ugiy enough 1.o
make this joko: .l'air widow to in-
timate friend--"DJoar me, Lauird,
what with) rents , andl( bondsl, and
law upopes, andio all, I sometimews
wishi that Mr. Jones hadn't (lied."

SWhyr does tho beildogroomn af-.
ways put on tho ung~at a wed.
dling ? .Because bol1l(o)s cannot
ring er,imleoci

Horse Matrimony.
TRADING FOR A WIFFE AND OE'TINU
MORE THAN WAS ]1ARUAINED FOR.

Oi Tuesday lust, while the trial of
the ejetctnmt suit ofTaylor's heirs
vs. Iornbeck and others was pro.'irssinfg befbro a jury in the
ourt hous0 of Newport Kontlucky,the Cincinnati Commcrcial saysIhat a singular transaction was dis5-

closed by tho evidence, which
created 1ot alittle surprise and mtor-
riment in the Court-room. The
(leendants called a witness by the
name of Isaac Yelton for the pur-
pose of' impeaching the testimltonyof a witness nmed WVilliam Oreutt.,who testified in the behalf of the
plaintiff. After the dire :t exam.
nat ion of Yelon was conclude(1 he
was turned over to Mr. Carlisle,
one of' the attorneys for plaintill's,fo' cross-exa mi nation when the
following ovidenue was clicited :

A.ttorney-A ro you and Orcutt
on good terns with each other?

WI'itness-Yes. sir.
Attorney-1)id you ntever have

any quarrel or difTiculty ?
Wite is-No sir ; we never did.
At torney-Did you not Iako Or-

cutt's wife aw"ay from himl) and run
awtay wit.h her ; and (lid you not
have a diflictIlty with him ?
Witness-1 never took his wile

1away f'rom1 him.
Attorney--1)id Inot. you and)([ a

main named Gosney take his wife
away ?

V itiness---I1is wiiu wont awaaywith inc und G(4osney, but we did
not tlako her away frolmOircul.t;thord was no difficulty at all about
it -it was alSlistisfuhe(or1y; 1 tradedh11 a horse f'r his wifl, but Iind that, I had beon im1posed on,,ind I returned le' to him, and it
was all right; there was no quarrel
or (iflicult:y about it.

Attornoy---lo1w were you I11-
po1e( upon ?

Witness-1. traded the horse for
his wife, but he put on me besidei
two children and a dog; so I re-
turned he' to hin ; I do not mean
that ho choated mto in the trado
for the transaction was all fiir;
but ho impos,4ed on miio-he got the
best of the bargain; I had nmo use
for the two children and the
dog.

This testimony was given with
the utmost coolness, and in a man-
ner which indicated that the wit.
n1ess 'egareded (lie I rallsuetioln i-
etirely leril matot antd proper. Ie
is at ntill of ordinltry intelligence,aid hits been for i tlonig time 1
constahie inl tho utppm-r endl of
(.anphell ('otit1t.y. 1I:ltving re
seinded the contract with Oreitt,
we pretun111110 that he is no0w pre-
pare(l to Consideranlly now propo-
sitions tlat may be suiblmlil ltd to
himl. Gientl(een who wonld ra.
ther winter at hors( 1.hant a wifi'
might. find il" to their advanlag;e to
give himl) a call, bint, Ihey must
beam in mind that hie declinies to
deal in childrein or dogs.

Tusm1Sor-rmi,.N R viw:ly, saysther
(Chlarleston Con rier, cxhii hiin i ts
list issue11, a now feature, or' ratheri
ho revival of an old onie, which,in some degree, niti les r'eview w ith:

a delientely mnaged~ oiriginal meot-
'ical ltle fromn thie pei of P'aul II.

.1 [ayno, whliich isi (dono1 som1w hat
in the style of Chian cer, in theCfree,
easy), un a l'ccted ve rso of that ear-
ly daiy. ".1 aphles,"' tho ti tle of
this tale, is a gracefully (0o(1 and
touching Ii ttloe fiction of' uinrcquit-
od and ill bestowed lov'e, the sourc(e
of' which may h)o found in nature,
in all per'iods ; and1, p)os./>ld/, somo1-
tImm115i what we (call ''societ.y."-.
I I. is hardly constiiitent., ho wever,
wtiIlh a per'iod wh'len the wives in-
sist upon carrying the purso,
wh'lich tho hiusband earina, and
whelin divorces may lhe had, of' a
niegro miagistr'ato, at fifty cents
per couple, and of alt Ohio or In-
dhlina,juidg- at thto malgniaficent
rato of' five dotllar's por1 heaid !

Paste thais in your hant--ay
your1 d1bts. 80oon as5 y'ou got the
money in' y'our pocket. Do withi-
out what you don't nood(. '-Speiak
your mind( when necessary. .ld
your11 t '.gne1 wheni prudenhOt, Speak
to a friend in a scedy cont. If
you can', lend a man money, tellhim hy.i f' you don't want to,dho the same. Out ncqutaintancos
who lack principle. Hoar' with in-
firmities but not with vices,.lRe-
sp.cot honesty, despise dIuplici ty.
Weni' your' 01(1 clothes till you can
p'ay foi neo4 O'nos. Aim at comn-
foirt and1( propriety, not fashon.
Aek no wledgO your1 ignloran Oo andl
don't pro3tond kn-owledge, you
haven't got. E ntoiftai n your
fi,nu but111 never beyond y'oura

The Mean Man who got Con
vercl.

BY TIE "FAT CONTIItBt1T0UR:

There was a groat roViid ioth'
region whoro Old Smithore,' as
everybody called him, lived)'ttddit took hold of hifn "fn ddffSmithers was at- (lroadful mean
man, Oppressive to the poor and
all that, and never pa'ing a dpbtit' ho could help it: Ho had b'OOf
known to turn a poor widow witit
a family of small children out intd
the street on a cold wintbr't dfiybeeauso Cilh was unable to pay tho'
rent of the misora'b'l shanty shO
had of him. Ie was only kno1;t1.
as "Old Staitirers," although h'
wasn't so very old eithot', but; ''e
have noticed that ncnn mon hae
the prefix "Old" attached to thoir
names,gonorally, when their nelgh-bors speak of them.

(ld Smithters "took a l abit,"'A
they say in Wisconsin, to attond
one of lho "protracted moetinls."
11,o was struck 1i-th conviotion
lhe first night and hopolily con=
'erted, as lhe claimed, thel noxt.
Aflter his conversion ho was an-
nounced to address his fellow-si"n'.
ners and sitlneraseson the follov-
ilg Sunday aft.ornoon. Theu nows
that Old Smitlhers had got roli-
gious spread all about tho nei'gl'-horhood. Semo doubted .,- mid
io was piutting it oi' s0' I.s to ski'n'
follks a little closer; others, iWf'oM
charitable, said it might b'o trud;and they hoped ho would not be
so mean In the future, if it' was.
W hon Sunday af'turnoonl arrived

the church was crowded.- 'liho er-
tire neighborhood tn'rno'd out 'd
hear whlat, so moan a manl as'- Ofit
Sm1ithers would say fo'r himself
after passing throuhrli conviction
and Conversion. All was. ftilt "ir
the church, when Old. Smithcts-
arose to spnk. Ho began by toll-
iug Wlhat at moana man he had bloon'
alt his lifo. Ito said he had probn-bly done more mean things tha>
any man of' his years andi opp'rturlities living,- arld" if' Hlioeo 11'ts
any mean thing he had fhile'l to
d0, it was either because ho hWdd
thought of it, or there was no'gut6'd
chance. After going somewh
into detail regarding his niean-
ness, nastonishing oven those wvIo
thought they knrow him best with'
the recital, and declaring his uttot
ut worthiness, ho resumed his sent.

hl'horo was a brief pause, aftot
whic iaa neighbor of Old Smithers,
iamember of' lte chuirch arose and
said: "I have lived nigh n-eigh-bor
to lrother Smitllors for a towgtime. I have just listened to
l-othel' Snithiors' remarsks, and
l'omn an intimato acqunirtance
wit h him and his actions for niany
.'Oits, 1 ilal prepared to idorsv,
in the fullest amantor, all the
chal'ges ho has made naain-tst him-
self; and more too. .llo is orta'in'
ly the mnealnost, man I over krro%v
in the wlolo course of' my life-
atnd sat down.

'1henl arose Old Smithoes; paleandl tremin ag wvit h rage aid ox..
claimaod: "Its~a lie, amT I'll Whip
you ats sCon as you leaIve the,
chaureba.'

Tlhie wraitor ha s dl(educed t fo#
Simle ruIles of' haeallh fa'oa'ar diprieneocand1( caroeful obsoriv'Yt. --

Tlo himn they are of' exceediang v'al-
110. .][o o-h'oers them 16 his young.
or' broth rona, with tihe onrnest hiopot hat thecy may bo fourrd egquallyuasoful to them.

1. lPind, from car'coful obscrea..
I iOn, what 21art icles of' diet, ardhaealthfua, ~'ad. p'atake of' ruela on-
ly.

9:. Eat onlhy at mcal-tirne.
3.Never' take o a ruch food .at

01n( mna that natui'al humnger will
not be eixper'iencecd at ,ho' next.

4. Efat onily whecn budgr~ay, nao
mrattr whft tho doLtbtM ay.

5. Exercise ofiabYigh okti'y daiy
to producot(' full per'spir'ation.

6. Keep the body clenna by bath.
ing. A thlorough towel bath in'
thao bed -room untsweors the purpo'se
well.

7. Sleop onfy3 at nigh't, rogularliy
anid enough.

8. A celebrated plhysielai is ro..
ported to' have condensed Jis rules
on' ?moeth irrC6 the follonving son..
tonce: ".Kelp the feot wvarm), the
head cool, and the body oen --
The writer endon~os the rulo mostboar'tily.

Mr's. Wilb'6wr thinks wornon
couild vote and do u go'o'd doel of
man's work, but wvhon aho6 Cones
to drilling r'ools s1,o would get the
baecaoo N-

'I'ho editor of a cotemp)orary tells
his correospondents that "if' we
want any stupid itoma wo cn
write the rn ounif.


